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plu gcd dceep in thought during their journiey
tbrough tha forcst. Somietiiîncs, m-lîon sue
addrcssed him, lie iinswered lier la a toue of
eoldness whicli chillcd the poor girl*s heurt.
She ivas botài hurt and surprised; tlic tcal's
starteil in lier eycs; but she clid flot'choosp-
to coînplain. Iler fonldness su,,g(rsted a thou-
sand excuses for hirn, aud lier innocence wvas
a stranger to, suspicion. Their road now lay
througli au intrîcate paitl in the forcst ; and
when thcy, had rcaclîed the niost sequcstcred
spot, Zittaw proposed that they should sit
upon a bank and eat their breakfast frorn a
basket of provisions which lie carried along
with hlm. Mary consented. Their meal was
just finishced, whcu this exerable villain,
turued aside, and, drawing a long knife fromn
bis pocket, witliout saying a w-ord, plunged it
into lior bosom. Mary gave hlm one look;
it wvas lier last; she sighed deeply, and
breathed out lier gentie soul without a groan
or torture.

She %vas no sooner dead than- Zittaw began
to strip lier of lier jewels. The neokiace and
the bracelets were easily disengaged ; but the
trinkets whicli the poor girl liad stuck lu lier
liairras she liad said) fixed so fast in the thick
locks aud ringlets, that it was no easy task to,
extricate them.

WVhilst eooly employed in his murderous
rapine, lie was alarmed at the report of a
fowling,,-pieee, the sound of which scemed tci
be nearlulas. Delay was not tô hazard both
his spoil aud bis dletection; without hesita-
tien, therefore, lie severed the head of Mary
froni the lifeless trunk, and wrapping it. Up,
with thé preelous contentB of the ha.ir, in a
thick handkerhliefý, le struclx into another
path of the forest, and ran forward witb, the
utmôst swiftness..

The blood bail penetratedl the liandkerebief,
ànd the road of the xiurderer cc>uld easily be
traed by the, drôpi oflinnian gore whieli had
fallen to the groiid. Inuhis larm. Zitta-w
w&g not awaa'e of this cireunistance. He had
nlot left the spot in which lie had eomxittedl
the nuurder more thon, hall au hour, when two
mùen, whai lie knew to be ganue-keepers mu
thé forest, and servants, of thue baron of
Darmstadt jumped fromi a hedge into the
ro-d along-whieh*he wasflying. ie eaught
a glance of thera as ha looked baekward, ansI
his person was too remarkable nlot ta, be
recognised; these men had been led by the
sounci of the fowling,,-piece, wvhich alarmed
Zittaw, jito a puxsuit of. thos whom. tliey
snspeetedl to be poachers., Great re-wad:j
were ofTered for -apprehending- such1 efFender8,
an4 tk fl . e.çepers of thù baroa were

z:tta;v was the man who had fired the gun;
and the haidkerclief', niorcover, lu his liand
contaSned thc ganie hoe liad shot. The track
of blood upon the ground, %-hielh thcy sup-.
posed procs-edêd frumn the animal tie had
becretcd, coiîfirmed theix suspicion. Tliey
calked on han tu stop, but Ziuiaw, aware of
bis danger, increased blis speed. At length,
w li the game-keepers fbund that he had
gained upon them, and that they were Iikely
to, be losurs ini the contest of swillness, one'of

liem (ha-,ing warned Zittaw that 'he xvould
shoot him if lie did not surrender himsclf,
levelled bis piece, and discharged it at týe
fug-itive. CZittaw eontinued rwnning, but was
soou obliged to stop; lie hia reeeived the
shiot ini his leg, and wmas compelled to give up.
The liandkerchief, which hoe held fast, was
smon wrested from his gripe : and what wvas
their surprise when they discovered, instead
of tha game they expected, that its contente
-were a human head!

It'is needless to, pursue the naratire of this
well autheuticated fact and wonderful detec-
tion. J3y the traces of the blood, the gaxne-
kqepers were eonducted to the body of Mary.
Zittaw's guilt was too manifest te be dis-
owned; hie confessed has crime, and, alter a
mere formai. trial, expiated it upon the whecl.

H-e died, however, wltho'ut penitence or re-
morse. Poor Andrew, Risbourgh did nlot sur-
vive the fate of Mary many mnonthLz, and the
Goldn El-eee suuk with him. It l.now only
remembered by the unfortiuaate tale attuled
tits former tenants.

Andy was ail ready, and followect his
master and Dick wvith great -pride, hear-

iîg.tIe pistoi-case, after them, -o 'the
ground, whcra Mur!phy and Tomi Dni'3
were ready to receive them; aùid a greai.
numb-; ut' spectator§ \verà àssemb1ed*;
for thue noise of the businesshad g*qne
abroad, and the ground ,,vas in couse-
quence cro-wded.

Tom Durfy haci wante Trtîg
Murphy, -,,'ho had wc exiierièncê. ns g
pistol-inan, that flhc splire was a eapit
shiot, -ând thuat his onlyt c laiice, waÉý tà ïire
ns quickly as lie col.~6Ship at him.
Yfôrty, my Boy, the minute Výou get th,..
wvord; andi, if' you don't hit hlmi ftselfiî
wvil! prc-eent hIýs dwvèllina'*on Ihs aim."

Tom Duffy and DieCt-he Devi! .son
setttd' ib1q *pi-eiiiinggiet of the. grouid
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